Laparoscopic orchiopexy: report of 203 cases with review of diagnosis, operative technique, and lessons learned.
Proper management of the nonpalpable testicle requires an accurate diagnosis. Laparoscopic orchiopexy (LO) has become the standard for diagnosis and treatment. We classified the location of nonpalpable testicles, reviewed the technique of LO in detail, and report the results of our series, the largest described to date. We compiled the records of all cryptorchid patients seen between 1994 and 2002. Those with testicles located near the internal inguinal ring and those with nonpalpable testicles underwent laparoscopy and LO in the same session. The 173 patients underwent 203 procedures, all performed by the senior authors. The undescended testicles were right-sided in 33% of patients, left-sided in 53%, and bilateral in 14%. Six testicles were excluded because of hypotrophy (N=4) or agenesis of the vas deferens (N=2). At laparoscopy, 58% of the testicles were at the iliac vessels or higher (high intra-abdominal), 22% were between the iliac vessels and the internal ring (low intra-abdominal), 16% were peeping, 3% were intracanicular, and 1% were retrovesical. Standard LO was performed in 70.5% of the patients, with the remainder being treated by laparoscopic Fowler-Stephens orchiopexy. There have been four cases of testicular atrophy, all after Fowler-Stephens procedures. Two were virgin gonads, and the other two had previously been subjected to extensive orchiolysis. Only 3% of the patients required repeat surgery because of an unsatisfactory testicular location. The reported success rate for LO of intra-abdominal testicles has far exceeded that of open repair (95% v 76%). It is our belief that minimal manipulation of the testicle during dissection, a wider peritoneal window, and sparse use of electrocautery will result in adequate testicular position even for high intra-abdominal gonads with minimal risk of atrophy.